To Read "Green Label" Disk

To copy from Green Label to regular

LOADRUN "Movefil"

Input Address 310, 320, etc.
Platter Type I

Output Address B10, B20, etc.
Platter Type W

(Comes back and says 3741 in place of I)

3741 IBM SOFTWARE UTILITY

LOADRUN

Enter # of item to change, (0 = END)
1. Prog. Load. Addr. = 310
2. 2200 TC File Addr. = 310
3. 3741 Files Addr. = B10

Utility Address
Disk to read

Util. System Menu

06 List 3741 Catalog
X75 on GREEN LABEL
Must be IBM
SF 31 to MENU

07 Dump 3741 Sectors
1 to 1950
EBCDIC Y or N

Sector on screen 1 at a time
SF 7 NEXT SECTOR SECTOR